
forest you cross a cattle grid, turn right in 2O0 metres and the
first building on the left is Beckstones - GR 183903, Over the
bridge and about-loo metres up the road is Logan Beck Farm. Mrs,
Blakewe'll fras requested that members arriving after 1.0.Oopm, r'i ng
her, and she wilI leave the key on the door of the dairy, We ask
members not to abuse the system and t,hey must carry membership
cards with them. If there are more than 8 in the party, contact
Joyce Kent, in case another large group is staying.

ffi\e/

Hut NEwa.

Beckstones. The Chairman, Warden and Terry Kitcheh met
agent on site for discussion on future'lease. We
awaiting written offer from NT.

with NT
are now

MHILH,MRATffiBishoo's Sca'le. Plans are being drawn for improvements in the
fami ly quarters, Faci 1 ities for the storing of mountain bikes
being considered. A bill of quantities for work on the water
heating system is being prepared.

Dunnai'1 . A11 waste drains,/pipes are being inspected and
repaired/rep'laced/renewed as necesaary. This was considered the
first step before internal improvements. The drinking water
system is to be f itted with u ltravio'l et f iltration to ki'l 1 the
bacteri a.

Tvn Twr.' poini-ing is now comp'leted. Shower rooms in the process
of being tiled.

The following climbing neets have been arranged in addition to
those on the Meets Card.

16l17|-h Ju'ly - Tyn Twr. 21/21st August - Dunmai l.
24/251h September - Langda'le.
Meet Leader (for all three meets) is Nick Smith. O41 3349245.

Scottieh l,leet 1995. The meet wi'l 'l be in
February. . It will pi'obab] y have to be a
wiI I be given in the next news'l etter.

Kintail the last week in
catered meet and details

A reminder that everyone is expected to do'leave a hut. hle do not employ c] eaners and it
'l ast' person i n i s €xpected to wash-up, firop
skivvy for everyone else,

D.W.Price. June 1994.

a job before they
'i s unfair that the
out and generally-



ACHILLE RATTI CLIMBING CLUB

I.IANAGEMENT COI.IMITTEE

CHAIRMAN. .Derek Price
1O Egerton Road, Ashton, Preston. PR2 1AJ. 0772 727261

VICE CHAIRMAN,.. .....Michael Pooler
Brandriood House, Royds Road, Bacup. 07OO 873436

GENERAL INFgRMAT-ION

Annua'l Gen€ral Heet.ing and Club Dinner. Please note that these
events have been brought forward one week to the 1gth November,
More details wil l be given in the Autumn Newsletter.

Junior Membersh'io. A reminder to parents who have been members
for more than three years, Junior Membership for their children
must be applied for by letter to the Subseription Secretary. It
'is a one-off payment of !l0 and covers the chi1d up to the age of
17 years, when the-y must then apply for fu11 membership.

old Counties Toos Race. 25th June. Volunteers required for
checkpoints and catering. Please 'let Alan Kenny know as soon as
possible - 0524 414615.

Junior Hoat at Tvn THr on 2/3rd Ju]v - ngt cat€red. Contact
Michael Pooler for detai ls on OTOE 873463.
catered Meet at Beckstones on 9/10 Julv. Contact Joyce Kent on
0253 697948.

HONORARY SECRETARY.
41 Ho]den Avenue, Astley Bridge, Bo]ton

TREASURER,
21 Broad Lane, Upperthong, Holmfirth. W.Yorks

,John l,leredith
BL1 7EK 0204 591414

.Michael Lomas
HD7 1 LS 0484 687030

..NeviIe Haigh
FY2 oAD 0253 354505

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY.
752 Devonshire Road, Norbreck, ;;;;il;;i

ORDINARY MEMBERS

Faz Faraday ..4 Meadow Crescent, Edinburgh

Bi'lI l"iitton,.,... ..,Garthside, Arthuret Road, Longtown, Car1is1e.
cA6 sSJ O22A 791225

Nick Srnith.....41 Hamilton Drive, Ke'lvin Bridge, Glasgow eL2 8DW

HUT WARDENS

BECKSTONES ..Joyce Kent, 4 Godwin Avenue, Marton, B'lackpool
FY3 gLG 0253 697948

BISHOP'S SCALE.....,.Alan Kenni, 8l Stanhope Avenue, Torrisholme,
},lonecambe LA3 3AL 0524 414615

DUNMAIL. ..,,.Dot Wood, 114,Aldren's lane, Lancaster LAI 2DT
0524 67535

TYN TWR. ,.,Anne y{allace, 28 Cecil Street, Sutton St,Helen's

Dunmail. A reminder
lurlnElte month of
further information,

that Dunmai I is open
August. contact Dot

to members end families
Wood on 0524 67535 for

CAFOD Race - 3rd Seotember. CAFOD is our adopted charity and
members competing will be seeking sponsorship from friends and
re'latives, It is too early yet to know exactly who wiII be
running, however, I have decided to have a go this year so any
members prepared to donate to this worthy cause can send me a
cheque, made out to CAFOD, and I wi'l I make every effort to
complete the course. A7so, volunteers needed for checkpoints and
catering, Contact Peter McHaTe on 0532 488390.

Beckstones. The keyholder is Mrs,Brakewell of Logan Beck Farm,
Ulpha. O229 716248, On approaching the Duddon Bridge from
Broughton-in-Furness, the first signpost wil'l point you to Ulpha.
cross the bridge and immediately turn right, (signposted Corney
Fe] I). Proceed up the road for about a mi]e and as you clear the


